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Ir I FoiaET THEN, () JXILUt3&Lr%4 LET UiT 1L0HGT UIAND FORGHT I[EIL V1NS.->slî17 .5~.

Sermon, 'Master, aud strike a blow of valor and affec-
eoe.<hed in presence of the Synod of Nova tion for trutli and righitenusiness.
.icella in connection with thie Citur.-h of Iis thoughits, then, wcre ~tiith Aa nd his
Scotland, zohich met in St. Andrewv's C'hurdi, beioved Churehes. Thus niusinig, lie belheld
Piatou, on the 301h Judy, 1859, by Rev. AI- a 8weot and yet a terrible -ýision athwart the
Ian PlolIok, Alew GlaBgow, Retiring Moder- darkness of the litavens. As ho turncd, lie
etor. beheld the figure of a large c:indlestiek spau
Tri4 -<1These tléiigs saith lie that holdeth the the horizon of his view, its liglits brighit and
Yen stars in Siý right kand, who walketh ini the pure as polished sils'or, and its branches beani-

*dtof the seven golden caudlesticks."-Rev. ing iii the mellowv gleain of yelliow gold. Withi

Er1 mdna oi -" The severt stars m'e the angelsasoimethsw iteund oitad
theseven churches: and tho seven candIecsticks m'alkiflg so as to cast Iighit upon it, the mna-
'chthou sawest, are the seven churches."-Pev. jestic figtire of the risen and glrasLord.

:2D. ~ ~ Il Ms couintonaluce Was ais theŽ suit shiuletlV in
These words form part of a vision whieh bhis strength." Oit th e opposite quarter he

nswith great subliniity. rTe venerahie beheld seven stars in his righit liand, by' which,
of the New Testament is chained to sterui in seven noble streains of liglt, lie diffused

ddesolate Patnios. Suffering there, not as his spiritual beauties tpon the golden candle-
ilI-doer, but Il as a Christian " and a iniis- stick.

bis thoughts on the Lord's day are wist- lie, whiose voice is as tho sound of niany
y turned to, his holoved Chturches of Asia, waters, deelares that thleso are tho Churehe's
en spots of savor and beauty, plareted, by and Vaue C'htirches' niinisîotrq. 'Phe one svimbol
1, watered by Apollos, auîd inereased by inens the visible Church. andi the othor means

oïl. «Grievous his exile; weary perluaps his the Gospel ministtv. W'hat tht- c1rlUostick
urs; and haro and eornfortioss bis prison- wvas to the ularkuiess of the Ili-lit *Il shici this
id in~ the -%vide ocoan, upon the shores o? vision was probably secin, thit sovon Churcheaý
ich liad b]azed in succession the great cm- were to thL darknless of ignorance, eri-or and
es of antiquity, and where now shono i superstitioni, thant spread its pali over tie Gen-
iusful contrast little centres of Christian heé tile world. And whait the stars Nveue to thc
dChristian love, Il the disciple Nvhoin , oz, s candiostick, mini.tr __e orogttaht
ed" wased not a tiseless thotiglt uponi lits tho Cltrchi iii every age and n1iimc. li2 on-

*but muised on the checkoredI features of ored position of s ruven s.tars as heing uuelel
eChurth o? bis Lordà. Not indifferent. in- up and forth iii theo right, hid of the îiiuMIph
cto the de6solation1s of the land of bis fa- ant R~edcomoer, reopre.uIlts thleir hunlourrd sua-

i where the tpear of David had sitten lion in the Chrîix'til (innitVtuar tic S-
focs, ani where lio hiniself hiad leant, upon viour as the source of titeir titi(rity, and the

t bosom of Jesnis, lie reckoaed that bis honte divine fountain a of r :nnsîliife.
chis country, whlere ho could best serve bis On this occasia 1 às,1 y.îu i sir Nith
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